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BRIDGE Maths and Science Learner Support Community for Effective Practice 

Summary of the Teacher Development Focus Group Meeting 

Classroom 3, Gordon Institute of Business Science, Illovo, Johannesburg 

27 May 2014, 12h30 – 15h30 

 

Dear Community Member, 

 

Teacher Development is a new focus group theme created within the Maths and Science Learner Support 

Community of practice in 2014. This theme of discussion was previously included in the work of the main 

community meetings, along with donor mapping work. Pat Sullivan facilitated this meeting which focused on 

the work of the St Stithians Foundation and its initiatives for teachers in the Thandulwazi programmes. Bev 

Johnson, Director of the foundation and Karen Walstra, Programme Manager for Thandulwazi in Gauteng and 

Limpopo shared presentations with the community.  

The following members of the community were present:  

BRIDGE    Carlene Gonzo 

BRIDGE    Barbara Dale-Jones 

Brainwave Careers  Kirsten Colby 

CDE    Kim Draper 

ECD Upliftment Projects  Lisa Januario 

Facilitator   Pat Sullivan 

Infundo Consulting  Charmaine Smith 

Institute for Balanced Living Jenny Dry 

JET Education Services  Patience Voller 

JET Education Services  Chim Kamanga 

OMT    Janet Marx 

Pioneer Academies  Joshua Elder 

Save the Children  Elson Mkhoma 

SETMU  @Wits Uni.   Adriaan Nel  

SETMU  @Wits Uni.   Shannon Bell 

TEACH South Africa  Lerato Mathenjwa 

Thandulwazi   Bev Johnson 

Thandulwazi   Karen Walstra 

Tshikululu Social Investments Phumla Hobe-Yabo 

Ubambiswano   Annette dos Santos 

Ukuqonda Institute  Manare Setati 

  

Reflection by the facilitator 

Pat Sullivan gave a recap of information shared in the previous focus group meeting. She touched on the 

operational aspects of the Royal Bafokeng Institute’s work and that of Lebone II College for the benefit of 

those who were not present in February. She highlighted the key points including deep interest in the impact 

of mentorship; that it be available, provided by experienced and empathetic mentors. Video lesson studies 
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are useful to see what is happening in a class, in an objective manner; most importantly Pat noted consensus 

in the focus group that continuous professional development is a need among educators at all levels.  

An introduction to the St Stithians Foundation and the Thandulwazi Initiative 

Bev Johnson provided an overview of the sustainability initiatives the St Stithians Foundation runs in support 

of teaching and teachers. Its focus: ensuring the sustainability of the school and reaching out to society. 

Thandulwazi is the outward element of this work. This outreach effort targets CSI and individual donor 

funding for the benefit of the broader historically disadvantaged communities through learner support and 

teacher development.  

 

 
Overview of the Thandulwazi activities 

 

The Thandulwazi Intern-Teacher programme offers on the job training to young people studying for the 

Bachelor of Education (B.Ed.) qualification through UNISA. The programme provides the interns with UNISA 

tuition fees and a textbook allowance to assist their studies. On the social support side, the student teachers 

receive a monthly stipend and a daily meal at the tuck shop. The programme has strong development 

elements including mentoring, a workshop and conference allowance, staff development seminars (twice a 

year) and training on the use of modern teaching tools. On the academic side, the student teachers are 

subject to ongoing assessment and they submit a report on their experience at the school each year. There is 

a payback system in place if the intern teacher does not complete their qualification. During their studies any 

failed modules are taken again at the student’s own expense.  

 

The interns are expected to provide 20 hours of class observation or teaching each week; supervise two extra 

mural activities each week. They are a fully involved in the school community including staff development and 
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lesson planning; they provide 40 hours of community activity, each year, in the Saturday school or partner 

schools.  

 
Challenges of the Intern – Teacher Programme  

 

Karen Walstra spoke at length about the initiatives run for experienced teachers.  

 

Thandulwazi Rokunda Teacher and Leader Development Programme  

 

The teacher support work in Gauteng began in 2006 with 80 teachers from one district of Johannesburg. By 

2014, over 4150 teachers have attended Thandulwazi workshops from across the province. These educators 

are expected to have an impact on over 400 000 learners. These educators represent hundreds of schools and 

day care centres.  

 

The workshop programmes run over 11 weekends of the year between 08h00 and 13h00 on a Saturday. In 

the Rokunda programme this now includes two workshop sessions on content areas as well as a community 

of practice session.  

 

The workshops are led by school leaders, speakers and other educators with a great deal of skill in a certain 

area. This is enabled by partnerships with a variety of entities and individuals, for example, iSchool Africa, 

Autism SA and Vastratech among others. The workshop classes focus on a particular level of the learning 

process. Groups include grade 00, grade R, foundation phase (grade 1, 2 and 3), intermediate phase (Maths, 

Natural Science, Technology or English), senior phase (Maths, Natural Science, English) or a Leadership 

course.  

 

In 2012, the community of practice concept became a part of activities with principal to principal work. The 

school leaders found it very useful. From there the community concept was expanded to include larger 

groups of educators. As opposed to the seminar or lecture feel this group began interacting on a personal 

level and exchanging tools and ideas regularly.  
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  Among the key learnings shared in this work 

 Teachers are willing to learn and they come in their numbers (over 1000 in both 2013 and 

2014); more than 15% of these attend workshops for more than one year.  

 Word of mouth advertising, among educators, works. Thandulwazi does not advertise for 

these courses, a single bulk sms is sent with the registration date and that is proving very 

effective.  

 Teachers share that the practical hands-on approach and CAPS alignment of the workshops is 

beneficial. 

 There is a great deal of interest / need for ECD aligned training. 

 Interest in the SETA accredited and SACE endorsed leadership workshops continues to grow. 

It is interesting to note that many of the participants are HODs and deputy principals with 

growth objectives, not principals. 

 Although formal monitoring and evaluation has not taken place, school visits and qualitative 

evidence can be used to illustrate lessons learnt in the workshops and communities run by 

Thandulwazi are having an impact on educators and learners.  

 

Thandulwazi Limpopo Teacher and Leader Development Pilot  

 

It is important to understand if successful programmes can be replicated in South Africa; Thandulwazi is 

running a pilot programme of teacher development work in Limpopo. The pilot began in 2013 and ran in April 

and August over four Saturdays. The entire pilot project will run until the end of 2015. At initial registration 

234 teachers registered, by the second session over 500 educators joined activities. 

 

It is clear that teachers in this region find these workshops useful and beneficial. 54% of the participants in 

the Limpopo workshops travel at least 1 hour or more to attend the sessions. Many of the delegates are 

particularly interested in the early level of the school system: pre-school, grade R and the Foundation phase 

educators and caregivers comprise over 69% of the workshop attendees.  

 

Among the key learnings shared in this work 

 Educators are willing to travel long distances to participate if they feel the activity is worthwhile. 

 Teachers and caregivers in Limpopo are desperate for knowledge and information. Particularly at the 

foundation phase.  

 Recognition of participation is important to educators; printed certificates are a source of great 

personal pride.  

 The language barrier is more significant in Limpopo, than it is in Gauteng, and while they struggle to 

understand facilitators at times, educators still want the workshops conducted in English.  

 

 

Discussion 

In her introductory presentation Bev Johnson explained that the online recruitment process for the teacher 

intern programme for 2015 received over 14000 applications. During the plenary discussion community 

members were curious to explore the selection experience further. Bev stated that a review of all the 

applications trimmed suitable applications down to 1400; this was still many more than the seven positions 

available. While some applicants simply did not qualify and seemed to have applied simply because the 
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opportunity mentioned an internship; there still remained too many potential candidates. The community 

was left to consider the fact that there may be very few opportunities for young matric school leavers. How 

can these young people be absorbed into the teaching profession?  

 

In this focus group participants agree that the teaching profession presently does not appeal to learners as a 

career path. It was suggested that younger teachers in classrooms could reverse this trend by creating a new, 

more youthful image of educators. Lerato Mathenjwa offered some insights from her work at Teach South 

Africa that supports this notion.  

 

 
 

Community outcomes  

The Teacher Development focus group aims to contribute to initiatives that aid the development of teaching 

professionals for STEM learners. Working with communities for effective practice, BRIDGE has the following 

objectives: 

 The contribution of the community to the whole system; 

 Creating common purpose, peer support and trust among stakeholders; 

 The maximising of resources by the community; 

 The spread of effective practice within the community and its associated stakeholders 
(horizontal integration); and 

 The vertical integration of policy and practice. 

 

This was only the second meeting of the focus grow it is growing in numbers and with the right stakeholders. 

This is an indication of common purpose and trust around the issue of teacher development.  

BRIDGE has noted the spread of effective practice has its foundation in the facilitation technique used in this 

community. In each meeting the key threads noted in the previous meetings are woven together in the 

facilitator’s introduction. From this meeting it was suggested that other universities such as Wits University 

and University of Johannesburg consider setting up a part time study option for B.Ed. students. It is noted 

that UNISA is the only provider of part time degree qualification and the quality of the UNISA degree has been 

queried in some instances.  

Best wishes,  

The BRIDGE Team  

July 2014 

http://t.co/RnXhMxf0sF

